
NOVEMBER MONTHLY SPECIALS 2020

Open 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. Our office hours are Monday - Friday, 6am to 6pm.
Minimums apply for Delivery • Separate Delivery Fee & CA Tax Applicable • Pick Up:  25722 Commercentre Dr. Lake Forest, CA 92630

WEBSITE POSTED PRICES SUPERSEDE PRINTED MATERIALS  – WWW.TASTECATERING.US   |   NO REFUNDS ISSUED FOR SAME DAY CANCELLATIONS THESE ORDERS WILL BE CHARGED IN FULL.
For complete terms and conditions—please visit website at www.TasteCatering.us ~ 11/13/20 AF

CLIENT: ___________________________________________   COMPANY: _______________________________________
PHONE: ___________________________    EMAIL: _________________________________________________________
GUEST COUNT: _______(8 min on all buffets)        CLIENT:  New  Existing        PAYMENT:  CC  Check    RECEIPT:  Bring  Email   Both                          
 Pick Up or  Delivery    ADDRESS: _________________________________________________________   Suite: ____________
CITY: _____________________________   CONTACT: ________________________   PHONE: _________________________
DAY:   M   T   W  Th   F  Sat Sun  DATE: _______________________               SERVE TIME: ________________________

DRINKS
       Assorted:   coke               diet coke               sprite               arrowhead water              $1.75 ea

       Cranberry lemonade                 $23

HOLIDAY OFFICE DELUXE BUFFET                                                                                                        $15.99
Roasted turkey breast * honey basted pit ham * old fashioned mashed potatoes * choice of stuffing 
Farm fresh green beans  roasted shallot gravy * cranberry relish * house salad  * french bread & butter 

Stuffing:       sausage stuffing                   vegetarian stuffing

HOLIDAY OFFICE DELUXE INDIVIDUAL BOXES                                                                             $21.99

HOLIDAY OFFICE BASIC BUFFET                                                                                                            $13.99
Farm fresh green beans  roasted shallot gravy * cranberry relish * house salad  * french bread & butter 

Side:          sausage stuffing                        vegetarian stuffing                 old fashioned mashed potatoes

Entreé:     roasted turkey breast               honey basted pit ham                                       add $1 per person for both entreés or both sides

HOLIDAY OFFICE BASIC INDIVUAL BOXES                                                                                   $18.99

SAUTÉED TURKEY CUTLETS                                                                          $13.99
Served w/ porcini mushroom sauce * roasted potato salad * green beans * bibb salad w/ candied walnuts

BLACK FOREST MUSHROOM CHICKEN QUARTERS                  $11.99
Roasted potatoes * house salad  * french bread & butter

BEEF STROGANOFF                     $14.99
Braised beef sirloin w/ fresh thyme & rosemary * fettuccine noodles * winter mix salad * bread & butter

     separate beef & noodles (Taste recommended)          combine beef & noodles

ENCHILADAS BUFFET
With black beans & spanish rice * green salad * sour cream * chips & salsa         guacamole    $9 pint               pico pica    $3

       Chicken w/ red sauce     $12.99            Veggie w/ green sauce     $11.99            Chicken & veggie served in separate pans     $12.99                            

ARTICHOKE CHICKEN * MILLIONAIRE STEAK 
Roasted Potatoes * House Salad * Baguette Bread and Butter

       Artichoke chicken           $12.99            Chicken & steak                $13.99            Millionaire steak                $15.99

DESSERTS
small = 24 pieces | medium = 48 pieces | large = 72 pieces

Pumpkin spice cupcakes            $2.99 ea (8 min)  
Pumpkin pumpkin bars                 $24                 $46                $72
Cranberry pecan & apple cobbler bars                $24                 $46                $72
Profiteroles ~ french cream puffs filled w/ creme * drizzled w/ dark chocolate           $24                 $46                $72
Strawberry shortcake        lemon whip                  plain whip                  peppermint whip     $2.99 pp (8 min)

Best carrot cake cut into 16 portions with cinnamon whipped cream               $38
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